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ABSTRACT
This experiment was carried out to evaluate the response of broiler
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chicks to diets supplemented with different levels of fenugreek
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essential oil as natural feed additives. 112 day old, unsexed broiler
chicks, Aber acre strain, were used. Chicks were divided into four
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groups (A, B, C and D) of 28 chicks in each and each treatment group
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was subdivided into three replicates. Group (A) was fed on control
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diet, groups (B, C and D) were fed on control diet supplemented with
fenugreek essential oil at 200, 400 and 600mg/kg diet. The experiment
parameters covered growth performance, carcass and non- carcass

values, serum constituents, enzyme activities and economical appraisal. The results showed
that inclusion of fenugreek essential oil at 400mg/kg significantly improved body weight,
body weight gain and feed intake compared to control group. However, there were no
significant effects on the feed conversion ratio (FCR) and mortality rate. The results indicated
that there were no significant differences among all treatment groups in internal organs,
commercial cuts; their separable tissues and the subjective and objective of meat quality
parameters. The results of serum metabolites showed that inclusion of fenugreek essential oil
at different levels significantly reduced the total protein, cholesterol and uric acid. However,
the treatments effect on electrolytes and enzymes (SGOT and SGPT) activities were not
significantly compared to control group. The result of economical evaluation of the tested
essential oil showed economical benefits. All levels of fenugreek essential oil (200, 400, and
600mg/kg) recorded profitability ratio (1.03, 1.02 and 1. 7) respectively.
KEYWORDS: Fenugreek essential oil, serum metabolite and electrolyte.
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INTRODUCTION
Antibiotic feed additives have been used for many years as growth promoter, but it caused
unfavorable side effects (Weiss et al., 2007). The emergence of antibiotic resistant bacteria
has created the necessity of replacement of antibiotic with other safety products such as
prebiotics, probiotics and herbal extracts and essential oils (Windisch, et al., 2008).
Essential oils derived from herbs and spices, have antimicrobial effects (Dorman and Deans,
2000), stimulate the digestive systems (Williams and Losa 2001) due to the increase
production of digestive enzymes, essential oils have the properties of antifungal, antiparasitic
and antiviral beside the immune activation (Al- Habori and Raman, 2002), they possess
various biological activities such as acting as anti oxidants (Botsoglou et al., 2002); being
hypercholesterolemia (Craig, 1999).
Fenugreek oil is obtained by steam distillation from the seeds of fenugreek (Trigonella
foenum- gracecum). The oil contains volatile compounds which have unique health benefits.
Fenugreek oil just like the seeds has tremendous healing properties, anti-viral, anti-cancer,
antioxidant, hypoglycemic (lowers blood glucose), phytoestrogen, Circulate and antiinflammatory (Tariq et al., 2014; Alloui et al., 2012; Hernandez et al., 2004).
Therefore the effect of including graded levels of dietary fenugreek oil as natural growth
promoters on the performance, carcass characteristics, blood and serum metabolites and
economical attributes of broiler chicks.
There are no earlier research finding is available in the literature to corroborate the findings
of this experiment, no meaningful comparison could be possible as there is no traceable
literature available in this field.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total number of 112, day- old unsexed commercial broiler chicks, Ross 308 strain, were
obtained from a commercial Poultry Breeders Company and transported to the student
poultry premises, College of Agricultural Studies, Sudan University of Science and
Technology, Sudan. After a week of adaptation period, chicks were divided randomly into
four dietary groups, (A, B, C and D), each group was subdivided into three replicates each
with seven chicks. Chicks were bought vaccinated against Gumboro disease at 14 then 23
days old and against Newcastle disease at 4 weeks age, soluble multivitamin compounds
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(Pantominovit. Pantex Holland B. V. 5525 ZG Duizel Holland) given to the chicks before
and after three days of the vaccination in order to guard against stress.
The experimental house was semi closed oriented in an east- west direction. The roof is well
insulated from trapezoid corrugated aluminum sheet and insulated of glass wool with thermal
conductivity of 0.04 w/m2. The house was equipped with adjustable side wall curtains to
control the flow of the air into the house. The top and the bottom of the curtain opening was
equipped with a curtain rod to minimize draft when fully closed, the floor was tightly
constructed.
Mechanical ventilation system was used in the house to generate on one direction air flow to
provide the requirement levels of uniformity of air distribution over wide range of climatic
condition.
Fenugreek seeds were purchased from the local market, cleaned; fenugreek essential oil is
obtained by steam distillation from the seeds (Trigonella foenum- graecum). The chemical
composition of oil is determined by gas chromatography. Four experimental diets (A, B, C
and D) were formulated to meet feed requirements of broiler chicks according to (NRC,
1994). Chicks on group (A) were fed on control diet, while chicks in groups B, C and D were
fed on control diet supplemented with 200, 400 and 600 mg/kg fenugreek essential oil
respectively.
Average body weight and feed consumption for each group were determined weekly
throughout the experimental period. Body weight gain and feed conversion ratio (FCR) were
calculated also weekly. Health of the experimental chicks was closely observed and the
mortality recorded daily.
At the end of the experiment, 6 weeks old, the chicks were fasted overnight except water.
Birds were weighed individually before slaughter by severing the right and left carotid and
jugular vessels, trachea and esophagus. After bleeding, they were scaled in hot water, feathers
removed manually, head removed closed to skull, feet and shank were removed at the hock
joint, the visceral organs, liver, gizzard and heart were removed and weighed. Carcasses were
washed and each one was divided into right and left sides by mid sawing along the ventral
column. The left side was divided into three commercial cuts, breast, thigh and drumstick,
each cut was weighed separately and deboned, then the meat and bone for each cut were
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weighed separately, the meat was frozen and stored for meat subjective and objective
analysis.
Samples from the commercial cuts meat were thawed before cooking for sensory evaluation.
The meat trapped in aluminum foil and roasted at 176

and about 80

internal muscle

temperature. The cooked meat allowed cooling to room temperature. Ten well-trained
panelists were instructed to evaluate meat samples for tenderness, juiciness, flavor and color
following recommended procedure (Cross et al., 1978). Panelists used water between sample
to clear the palate and pause between samples evaluated.
RESULTS
The results of fenugreek essential oil revealed (15) compounds, alpha- tocopherol, lanol,
oxirane, octane and benzopyran were found to be the major compounds.
Feeding different levels of fenugreek essential oil as natural growth promoter ; improved
significantly (P 0.05) the body weight and body weight gain of broiler chicks Compared to
group fed on control diet, however, chicks group fed on 600mg/kg showed significantly
(P 0.05) the highest weight gain compared to tested groups (table, 1).
Data concerning feed intake and FCR observed no significantly (p 0.05) difference
compared to other tested groups all throughout the experimental period.
Feeding broiler chicks on diets supplemented with different levels (200, 400 and 600mg/kg)
of fenugreek essential oil showed no significant (P 0.05) difference on the commercial cuts,
and their meat yield (table,2) and non- carcass components (abdominal fat, liver, gizzard,
heart and intestine).
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Table 1: Effect of adding different levels of fenugreek on overalls
Treatment
(gm/kg)

Body weight

2263.67d
±15.26
2313.33b
200
±27.88
2296.33c
400
±16.44
2365.33a
600
±14.70
Lsd0.05
26.5264*
SE±
5.1987
. Values are mean±SD
Control

Feed intake
3604.00a
±13.15
3666.65a
±9.10
3637.05a
±12.06
3648.00a
±11.02
18.4153n.s
3.2176

Body weight
gain
2086.00c
±0.06
2139.00b
±0.02
2118.33b
±0.05
2185.33a
±0.00
21.6275*
4.5241

Feed conversion
ratio
1.73a
±0.03
1.76a
±0.02
1.72a
±0.01
1.67a
±0.05
0.8254n.s
0.1967

Any two mean value(s) bearing different superscript(s) in a column are sig

Fig. 1: Effect of fenugreek on overalls.
Table 2: Effect of adding different levels of fenugreek on commercial cuts and internal
organs (giblets).
Treatments
(gm/kg)
Control
200
400
600
Lsd0.05
SE±

Wing

Breast

11.20b
±0.78
10.43a
±0.59
10.57a
±0.40
10.47a
±0.40
1.065n.s
0.3266

34.37a
±3.95
37.00a
±2.46
34.60a
±0.87
35.80a
±1.74
4.749n.s
1.456
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Drum
stick
17.33a
±1.15
17.40a
±0.53
17.47a
±1.80
17.73a
±1.51
2.517n.s
0.7718

Thigh

Liver

Heart

Gizzard

15.47a
±1.10
13.33b
±1.26
13.70ab
±1.15
13.60ab
±0.20
1.919*
0.5885

1.74a
±0.45
1.76a
±0.25
2.05a
±0.07
1.64a
±0.22
0.5258n.s
0.161

0.403a
±0.03
0.393a
±0.03
0.440a
±0.03
0.487a
±0.18
0.1684n.s
0.0516

1.96a
±0.23
2.22a
±0.33
2.35a
±0.07
2.32a
±0.18
0.4252n.s
0.1304
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Abdomi
nal fat
0.94a
±0.06
0.45b
±0.04
0.66a
±0.07
0.43a
±0.06
0.7944n.s
0.2436
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The blood serum analysis of broiler chicks fed on different levels (200, 400 and 600mg/kg)
showed that the total protein and cholesterol concentration decreased significantly (P 0.05)
with the increase of fenugreek oil level; (table,3) however, chicks fed on control group
recorded the highest serum TP, cholesterol and uric acid concentrations while chicks fed on
600mg/kg oil showed significantly (P 0.05) the lowest concentration in the previous
parameters. Albumin concentration showed no significant among tested groups. Serum
phosphorus concentration showed significantly decrease (P 0.05) with the increase of
essential oil level in the diet however, chicks group fed on 600mg/kg recorded significantly
(P 0.05) the highest level of concentration although control group recorded significantly
(P 0.05) the lowest concentration value. Serum Ca concentration value showed significantly
negligible values.
The effect of treatments on subjective meat attributes is shown in table (4). The average
subjective meat quality score color, tenderness juiciness and flavor did not differ significantly
(P 0.05) among the dietary treatments. The score given for all attributes are above moderate
acceptability.
The total selling values of meat is the total revenues obtained. Profitability ratio (1.7) of
group fed on diet supplemented with 600mg/kg was the highest of the tested groups
economically, however, all groups fed on supplemented diets recorded profit compared to
control group.
Table 3: Effect of adding different levels of fenugreek on blood serum.
Treatments
(gm/kg)
Control
200
400
600
Lsd0.05
SE±

SGOT SGPT T.P
Alb.
Cholest.
(µL)
(µL) (g/dL) (g/dL) (mg/dL)
28.50d 4.60b 4.95a
1.97a
107.50a
±0.28 ±0.85 ±0.19 ±0.26
±5.36
58.90b 3.00c 3.27b
1.14a
92.28b
±3.11
±0.0 ±0.39 ±0.42
±1.50
73.50a 6.00a
2.85c
1.42a
87.11c
±2.12 ±1.41 ±0.26 ±0.22
±3.66
43.25c 4.35b 2.82c
1.56a
79.50d
±3.18 ±1.20 ±0.15 ±0.57
±2.12
*
*
*
n.s
11.936 0.826 0.415 0.683
2.965*
4.725
0.035 0.017 0.018
0.822
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Uric acid
(mg/dL)
9.25b
±4.24
11.52a
±1.86
7.80c
±0.98
3.05d
±0.10
1.074*
0.361

Ca
PO4
(mg/dL) (mg/dL)
6.95b
3.15c
±4.56
±0.13
8.90a
3.35c
±0.0
±0.13
3.00c
4.05b
±1.73
±0.99
5.30bc
5.08a
±2.98
±0.15
*
0.953
0.703*
0.045
0.062
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Table 4: Fenugreek oil on the subjective meat quality and Economical appraisal
subjective meat quality

0.00
200
400
600

juiciness

Color

Flavor

5.00
5.10
5.00
5.00

5,00
5.20
5.00
5.20

5.00
5.10
5.00
5.10

Tenderness
5.00
5.20
5.00
5.20

Economical appraisal
Profit ability
Profit
ratio
32.063
1.00
33.297
1.03
32.612
1.02
34.464
1.7

DISCUSSION
The fenugreek essential oil chemical analysis showed (15) compounds; alph- tocopherol,
exirane were found to be the major compounds. The composition depends upon
environmental factors, season of collection, age of the plants (Bernath, 1999). The results
obtained showed positive improvement in the performance of broiler chicks; which may be
due to that fenugreek seed contains neurin, biotin, trimethylamine which tend to stimulate the
appetite by their action on nervous system (Michael and Kumawat, 2003), or due the
presence of the fatty acids(Murray et al., 1991), or to its stimulating effect on the digestive
system of broilers (Hernandez et al., 2004).
These findings were in line with that of Azouz (2001) Alloui et al., (2012) Abou El- Wafa et
al., (2003) they noted that adding fenugreek seed powder to broiler diets increased live body
weight, feed intake and FCR. The improvement in feed intake with the fenugreek EO
supplementation could be attributed to the carbohydrates and their main component
(galaitomanna) which stimulate the appetizing and digestive process (Steiner, 2009), or due
to the fenugreek therapeutic effects like antibacterial, anti- inflammatory, antimicrobial and
antioxidant properties (Xue et al., 2007).
These results were in line with results of Alloui et al., (2012) who reported a significant
increasement in feed intake and improved FCR when added fenugreek seeds at 3g/kg. In
contrast El- Husseiny et al (2002) reported no significances in live BW and BWG among
chicks fed on diets supplemented with fenugreek.
Fenugreek EO treatments at different levels did not affect significantly on FCR of
experimental chicks. These results were in line with Tariq et al., (2014) and Mukhtar et al.,
(2013a) findings who found significant improvement in FCR, when they added fenugreek
seeds in broiler diets. These results were disagree with the findings of Alloui et al., (2012),
who recorded significant affect in FCR for chicks fed diets supplemented with fenugreek
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seeds. Results showed that dietary treatments did not affect on the relative weights of giblet;
commercial cuts; their meat and meat subjective values. These results were in line with the
findings of Alloui et al., (2012); Tariq et al., (2014 and Mukhtar et al., 2013a).
Feeding fenugreek EO significantly decreased blood serum cholesterol, total protein, uric
acid and serum calcium with the increase of fenugreek EO level in the diets. However, serum
phosphorus level increased significantly with the increasing of fenugreek oil in the diets. The
reduction in serum cholesterol levels might be due to the presence of saponins and resins in
fenugreek which inhibit bile acid and cholesterol absorption from intestine, also it might be
due to the improvement in immune responsiveness (Abd- El Hakim et al., 2002).
These results were agree with the findings of Tariq et al., (2014) and Duru et al., (2013)
noted significant decrease in serum cholesterol, total protein, albumin and calcium for broiler
chicks fed on diet supplemented with 1% fenugreek seed; however serum phosphorus
concentration showed a significant increase with the increase of fenugreek oil level in the
diets. It might be due to that fenugreek oil is rich in phosphates, leithin, nucleo albumin and
organic iron.
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